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LABOR PROBLEMS

The uomadio character of work
iugmon 1b one of tho peculiar feat
urea of civilization Restless and
adventuresome they have fertile
lands and apparently oicollont op-

portunities
¬

in their environments in
t he searoh of something better which
too frequently alas turns out to be
unattainable

But of course were it not for this
nomadio class the piouoors of pro-
gress

¬

there would be no upbuild-
ing

¬

of new states in foreign lands
and the flags of Christianity and
civilization and the heroism of the
more stalwart and stubborn of tho
white races would not complete the
destinies apparently allotted to them
by the Supreme Providence

The curiosity of it is however
that while there are millions uponJ
millions of broad and fertile well
timbered or mineral bearing acres
ftill unoccupied on the vast con ¬

tinent of America and offering un ¬

told wealth as tho reward of in
telligeut labor under the protection

f the two tricolors of the United
States and Great Britain men will
forego those chances to rush into a
funny little fly speck of a country
like Hawaii absolutely uuinformod
as to its conditions to compote
either with men well established or
themselves in severe competition
with the cheapest bind of labor
when even Chinese in the United
States aro in sections receiving the
same wages as the Portuguese and
some of tho white men do here and
all this apart from the conditions
at present surrounding plantation
labor

These reflections were peculiarly
urged upon ub in reading the follow-

ing
¬

extracts from a letter from
Canada published in the London
People by a well known economic
writer who for yearB has adopted
the psoudonymn of Will Work-

man
¬

Ho says

Nor will he tho English immi ¬

grant have to go very far west of
Winnipeg beforo finding free land
right close alongBido the railway
and there are thousands of sections
not yet taken up within a milo of a
grain elovator where at tho current
rate for wheat barley oats etc he
oan sll all he can grow This
brings me to another very import-
ant

¬

question or rather a series
of questions asked by the samo
correspondent Ho wants to know
how much whoat on an average a
farmer can grow on this land how
much per bushel it costs him to
grow it and how much ho can sell
it for

Now all the time I was in Mani-
toba

¬

and Assiniboa the great wheat
growing districto I got as much in-

formation
¬

as I possibly could on tho
aboro questions not only officially
but privately from the superintend ¬

ents of Oovornmont farms from
wheat dealers ob well as from wheat
growers Tho highest estimate I
heard as to tho yield of wheat per
aero was 80 buBhols and the lowest
20 bushels or if wo average it 25
bushels portion we flhall not be far
out There was very little difference
in tho ostimato of the cost of raising
aud marketing which is about 82
cents Is ld per bushel

Tho averago soiling price of
course it is easy to get at for the

last two years it had boon 81 conts
8s Gd per bushel This leaves the
farmer a profit nf 52 conts 2s 2d
per bushel or 2 lis 2d per acre
Of course this would not bo muoh
in England whero tho rent and taxos
would in some cases come to moro
than that but in Canada it is that
much clear profit because there is
neither rent nor taxes to pay

The following remarks also aro
quite portinont to the question

As to some people doing well and
some doing badly I oan quito under ¬

stand that Dont wo have just tho
same thing here at home Let mo
give a case in point Two young fol ¬

lows brothers went out at tho same
time I did and wo wont up country
togothor I loft both of them at
work for farmors in a small town on
the prairie I went further west
and was away about 12 days When
I got back to the place whero I left
them I found that everybody for
miles round knew what I had already
guessed that the young one would bo
a success but tho old ono would bo a
failure Bimply because the one would
work and liked it and the other
would not work because ho did not
liko it and it would have been just
tho same if they had remained in
England

Tho only place I dropped into
where I found there was a demand
for carpenters bricklayers masons
etc was Vancouver and in that city
thero is just at present quite a boom
in the building line A carpenter
who travelled up from Winnipeg in
the same train I did got a job at the
first placo ho tried Three dollars
12s Gd per day of ten hours and

he could get good board and lodg-
ing

¬

for four dollars lGs 8d per
week which would loavo himll dol-
lars

¬

clear every week or 58s in Eng ¬

lish money So he was all right be-

cause
¬

in Vancouver carpenters etc
can work all tho year round as thero
is soarcoly any frost or snow in tho
winter

A Clever Company

The Rosa Comedy Company made
its first bow to a Honolulu audienco
at the Irwin Opera House and
scored a grand success

The house was not crowded
Honolulu people have been disap-
pointed

¬

so often that they aro liko
tho burned child who foars tho firei
and rumors reports and law pro-

ceedings
¬

in regard to the company
led a number of people to stay at
home who otherwife would gladly
have taken in th jolly show

The performance last night was
hailed with well deserved applause
Messrs Post and Gardner are com ¬

edians who will be received with
pleasure in any community Their
taking oil of an Itisbmnn and a

Dutchman in the U and I farce was
highly amusing and beat anything
ever seen on a Honolulu stage and
our critics hero are very particular
indeed

Little Rosa is a gem She is grace-
ful

¬

pretty and clever and consider-
ing

¬

the annoyance and insults that
she has beon submitted to on board
the City of Columbia and in tho
courts of Honolulu she carried out
her parts in a manner which de ¬

serves great credit Tho young
aotress suffered from a bad cold but
hopes to be O K to morrow even ¬

ing whon a large audience will greet
her

The show was clean in every way
and tho rumors started by tho
enemies of tho young girls company
woro absolutely without foundation
Honolulu however is no longer a
missionary town and no audionco

now-a-do- will seriously object to a
litllo high kicking variety

Mr Ellis possesses a magnificent
high baritono voico which is very
well trained His songs Illustrated
by pictures were received in a most
flattering manner

All tho members of the Rosa Com ¬

pany deserves the highest compli ¬

ments for their first appearanco
but dont forget that Honolulu ia

tho jolliest of all jolly shows Let
tho Rats and Erratics remain in
Hilo as suggested by an actor last
evening

In the audienco last night wero
Samuol Parker Judges Stanley and
Perry Attorney Humphreys Dr
Murray O M Whito and a number
of other prominent citizens

p

The night sohool under Professor
Lightfoot is making an oxcollont
showing this term Very mauy sue
oessful men owo their advancement
in life to education recoivod at these
schools

WSewsjflimtJSi

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Young Mr Waldorf Astor is cap
taiu of tho boats at Eton

Bartm Honri de Rothsohild has
passod 1ib final examination ob doc-

tor
¬

of modioino

ThoY M O A gave a vory hearty
reception last ovening to Mr and
Mrs Alfrod T Brock and an ex-
cellent

¬

program was most success-
fully

¬

presented

Tho Commissioners had anothor
very ploasont picnic yesterday but
undoubtedly acquirod much prac ¬

tical and valuable information in
regard to this Paradise for rich
men

About six thousand tons of coal
aro on tho way from Newcastle N
S W and about 17000 tons booked
from othor quartors Honolulu will
soon be an immense coaling station
for the fleet of tho United States

Tho othor day an English tourist
while riding through Ireland came
to a steep hill Expecting to see a
cautjon board ho looked about for
it but could not find it till ho had
roaohed tbo bottom Thoro he found
the board This hill is dangerous
to cyclists

Dr W J Russel P US has now
proceeded so far with his discovery
of a method of photographing ob-
jects

¬

without tho aid of light that
he is hopeful of publishing a paper
upon tho subject beforo tho Royal
Society at an early date Ho has
sujooeded in taking no fewer than
2000 pictures entiroly in darkness

Palama School Bids

Tho following bids have been re ¬

ceived by the educational depart ¬

ment for the building of tho Pa ¬

lama sohool exclusive of the found-

ation
¬

C HPatzig 18700 Arthur
Harrison 18761 J H Craig

19017 H L Kerr Co 19050
Wm Wagner 19800 John Ouder
kirk 19807 Fred Harrison 22
109

She had just been stating her
reasons for refusing his hand I
hope she said that I have made
myself perfectly plain No I
cannot say that you have ho re-

plied
¬

I I think naturo had some ¬

thing to do with it Ho exits

Jnmoa Appreciated

Tho only transport from whioh

I no complaints wero tnsde by tho
soldiors was tho Scandis and the
offioors and mon who arrived by
her showed their appreciation of

tho invaluable stoward Tom James
by giving him a rousing send off
whon the steamor loft for Manila
leaving behind to tho rogrot of all

tho gonial James who had boon or
dorod to roturn to San Francisco by
his physician

Tom James is well known in

Honolulu and his numerous friends
aro not surprised ovor the praiso
and compliments which tho Now
York volunteers fairly showered on
him

James was laid up here for a week
with a touch of plourisy Ho re-

turned
¬

to San Francisco by the
Alameda and will probably visit
Honolulu as soon as he has fully re-

covered
¬

to look after hia interests
hero

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Saturday Sept 17th

SECOND APPEARANCE OF

Rosas American ilnedf To

IN JAB l-- POBTS LAUGHABLE
COMEDY

U AND I
As played over llvo years In tho United

Status England and Australia

Songs Dances Mcilloys Qnartctts and
Irving Emerys crlcbratod Illastratod

Songs and

WAR PICTURES
POPULAR PRICES

Kcserved Beats on Sale at Wall Nichols
Com pan v 0t3 In--

Bed 75 each
80

1 25
1 50

- 2 00

8x4 18c per yard
9x4 20c -

10x4 l 22c
42in 10c per yard
42in 12Ac
45in 15c

Honolulu Sept J 1898

Iu all countries it is
on a good plow that tho tiller of
the soil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from the
large

to tho smallest

Rice
But it is on our

MOLD BOARD

that wo chiofly pride ourselves
These aro in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within the last three weeks we linvo
sold a number of the large plows In
tako tbo placo of plows from other
firms which bad been returned as

The great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Tria Co Ln

208 Fokt Stuket

WANT THE EARTHI
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portion of it anyhow to

we are selling

FIRST CLASS GOODS

AT BED

HUFF SED

Spreads

Sheeting

Pillow Casing

Percale 3Gin wide 10c per yard
White 80in wide 30c per yard
Colored 32in wide 35c per yard
White in 15 yards 100

Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirt Waista Plaids 50c

Ladies bummer Corsets 155c

Ladies Neck Ties All prices

QUEEN FOJ1T

Timely Topics

THE
PEKFECT

PLOWS
agricultural

Sulky Plows

Plows

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE PLOWS

unsatisfactory

Hawaiian Hardware

Or this know

that

ROCK PRICES

LOOK AT THIS LIST

Pcques

Pcques

Dinitics Stripes
English

IELii JbdL IKZIOjEjE9 Dry Goods
NEAR
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